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Steve Ford Has His Say on Pot .t-i~ .- · •.)· 
· Discouraged. with Pres;dent Ford's oldest son Jack, . 
23, and his. recent-revelation· 'that he "has ·sampled -
!Jlar.ijuana, Los.· Angeles Police Chief Edward M. Davis , 
ought to be more.. pleased with younger. brothei; Steve.,. 
Ford, 19. Steve;· it .. seems, has "nevet used" the stuff, 
although he has a lot of friends who have smoked poL 
"Right now I'm against legalizing marijuana," he said · 
prior·to an appearance in a horse show in Inglewood,_ 

, Calif., as a rider and honor- ;. 
ary marshal.- Decked out in ·:.· 
cowboy hat- and a cheeker- · 
ed sports shirt, Steve-offer
ed a caveat that would 
make Davis . less pleased. 
however: ".. . . Sometimes 
I'm for It (legalization) and · 

.· sometimes I'm against it." 
.AW In testimony before a Cali· 
:w&d for_nia Senate_ subcommittee 
,. ""'' Friday, Davis had lashed 

out at "foolish Americans" 
of public stature who dis
cuss marijuana and its use 
like ifs some kind of harm
less . candy. As his prime 
example, Davis singled out . 
Jack i Ford, who recently · 
said he's sampled grass 

and has at least one friend who's a hard-drug user. 
"When the President's son says drug use is okay, man, 
that is a sickness," said the normally outspoken Davis. 
That kind of talk; opined the chief, simply will encour-. 
age a lot of foolish youngsters to give it a try, and per
haps get hooked on dope. But Steve Ford, .a freshman 
at Utah State, said he doesn't think so. "Most kids 
have their own, mind," he declared. ' ~They, do what 
they think best; not just· because my brother says he 
uses it." Meanwhile, the aspiring rancher revealed· he · 
has a· minor personal problem. He would do more 
rodeo riding, he said, if his mother would only say yes. 

. And why does he go to school in Utah? "That's where 
· my horse and dog are." 
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It's NotAlliri~t 
ack Ford's blockbuster last Friday. Standing in for Queen . his "'side a 
ek that he has smoked pot · Elizabeth II at the ceremony even I cou 

· apparently is one . adventure · . was British Ambassador Sir wedding r 
younger brother Steve h~n't . Peter Ramsbotham, who ~ normally . 

: shared. --- . . placed the· red-ribboned. myself'.' ) 
President Ford's youngest · ·· · enameled cross around Australian 

son · told reporters in . -' Fulbright's neck . .. - guests .. i 
Inglewood, Calif., that "I've ' . . surround 
never used it, but a lot of my • .. : A five-minute marriage · armed g 
friends use it . . . it's like.'..· ceremony in Palma del Rio , ·: threats· 
alcohol was. when my parents.._. ·: united Spain's famed matador warnings 

<· were younger." · _ . . : El Cordobes with .the;mother ; receptioi:i v 
i: Still, the 19-year-old said he- · , of. his two children Saturday :- ·.casUe": .. :_ 
"( . is "right now . . . against. - • popped th 
·'· legalizing marijuana,. · · _ ·n 1 • Ii • 1 Diego bi 

although sometimes rm for:itr--.. -., -~' . i:ersona ties · .Karen wa 
_ and sometimes .,I'm against. .-' · but not W 

"•· it."' . . . . ··'""We v)er~ nYfug over the bookkeepe 
All of which may have. _Toledo mountains," according message: 

helped placate Los Angeles to a friend. returning with El ' love you. 
Police Chief Edward M. Davis . Cordobes . from;, the Madrid Lew," dre 

,_. who on Friday included Jack funeral. of retired bullfighter know" fro 
.. · ; Ford, --. 23, · among "foolish- . ·Antonio Bienvenida, "when El dating Aki ,. · 

Aniericans who are doing an.- ' : .; Cordobes came to the cockpit . . . You 
awful.lot to encourag7 yotlllg;;_ :: ·' to· tell me, 'you kn<>W( I have ~· ·married · 
~mencans - particularly . just thooibt of something: I . chances- ~o · 

. kids 10, 11, 12 and 13 years old · · am · · getting· tparriect · :·:· Red Sox 
toturntotheuseofdopefot" tomorrow."' ' , · ", - '.: Roe!- Snyd 
k:; or for the solution, ,of Sure eriough,· Manuel. • weren't ~ 
etr problems . Benitez 39 showed up the poned h1 

'. .. -- . - next day on 'the shoulders of a _, ~hiladelph' 
· His outstandmg con- - cheering crowd of 20 ooo. Sunpson fo 
tribu~ions,,to Anglo-American , · Waiting at the ~tar ·~.as 

_ relations won former · . Martine Fraysse, -: 29. ; One man 
Arkansas· Sen. J. William · - · said she ha 
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Fulbright the title of Honorary. - ... Elsewhere in Spain, the!:1 ,- don't ask ho 
Knight Commander of the pistol-packin' pretender , to costs. If th 
Order of the British Empire _ - · Albania's throne unbuckl.~~ ~ get it/' s 

Fonner Sen. J. William Fulbright receivea the title Honorary Knight Commande 

Dr. Douglaa Vere Nicoll comm~ds his Roof Top Brake th~h t/ur grounds· 
Photo •I . left by Harry. Nalldlay.n-')'h,,. Was/\i 
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